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~KOUGH~.~.FAM/Ly-OVERSI/s ACRES .... ., " BRIDGEWATER ." ~

’Tooca.’~rain~" ~.:., ~m~’ep~’~ea;,~ be ezp~ded.~=s~:~ l~.o~ Sot :" .i~ :/’~’~Bedeoom Cape Cod: ,,ira ~"’ 815,500, ’ 7 room colonth~, ~ bedrooms,
worsens, ~oar garage, iota ~ shade trees. Nine location. with bulit-in oven and range,

ASK[I~G ~30,000 There te ~Taine here. Owner wants action. Let’s inL~ it over. 1 ~t berg, modern hitcher~
Two yea~8 old, 3 bed~conw wRh an ttrdin~shed ~, large ~odern knotty pine eainnekl, fire-

MANVILLE - CAMPLAIN ROAD ki~n, ceramic tile, Pall besmment, go x 200 ~t, I~{~ Citp .ever& pllt0e h den, oll heat, barn

Business property, office with ~ bath ~d S 3-room and ba~
fenced.in rear lot, To ln~pe~t rids borne Just ~ us for an for garage, and storage,

apartments g o I hen thg era eros, gun basement, eJ.uminu~ appointment. _ ~eautif~ wooded ~h 1%

storms ~ screerm, pr~[~erty is in very good nondithm. ’rerHflc Three-bedreom ranch, OO x ~00 It. lot, J~ 1 year old, Mtchen
serfs, Price ~,OO0.

~vesur, entl Tentmta emppty ~l utllRles -- tooome $~lO per month, with lmilt-ki oven ~md rar~e, ceramic glin beth. 11 ACK~ FA~M~PPE:
Leeched on ~a~’adam road ~"~1~0 RRA.WD NEW -- g ~edto~m ra~ with altoc~.ed g&rage On with g small ~arns, could

I nero. AIm’alnum siding, ceramic tile bath. lot size 100 x 400. be ..~ed f~r ho~es, house
MANVILLE M~ on ~l, One. tte,~o, w~ g roome, g bodr~oms,

Modem g-room ranch, aRachod garagey aLtun~ sidl~s,
" hath, -and oil bea~, new/F

gull basement, b~iR-In oven and ranbe, bJ~eh cainnets, tile bath. ~AND ~W -~ 3 bed~’oom raneh~ 1~ "oaths, attached ger- painted outside.
age, un~ualiy inrge ktlchen-dthette, ~t acre lot, nice tar children Price ~,OO~.Sat beat. atomin~m storms and ~ereens. macade.m driv~ay,
in a lovely area, ~19,~b0.

AIR PA.P~K R~AL~. ~I~.lot 7g x too.
~19,500 HILLSBOROUGH nZALTO~S

FF ’ U. 8. 22. RD No. g ¯
HILLSBOROUGH - O MILLSTONE ROAD " $17,900 SO~nr~me, Z~. ’~.

Modern n-room ranCh, e~aoded gsrags, fuI1 basement wilts
b~ltin shelter, l~t betas, buih-ln oven and range, small Lake on

Have you ever wanted a hi-laver’on a ~110 foot lot wit~ RA 6~51~9
large ILv~ng rc~m, dinttlg room, modern kitchen, tile bath. 3 inrge ST g-269~ Eves. S’~ 2~67

property. ½ acre Lot on ftaJshed ~treel. ASKING $~2,500 bedrooms, re~reatinn tad utLlily roo~, a~d l-car garage7 You’ll

" beco~e a home owner qu~kiy it you see this c~e. BDaineae Oppor.

HILLSBOROUGH - NICE RESIDENTIAL AREA Country-living ranch. Tbree bedro~m~s, tiin bath, full dry Per seals, income property andbaSement, alamtoum edorme ~nd screens, IooX~0 tt lot. CIW
I~sines~ consisting of 3 apart-2P~ ae~s, bait wooded, over ~0 foot frontage, near golf utilitin& Terms. ~.
men~ and lt~chom~e~in ]~ated

course, ready for sub-division* ’
in su?o~rben area, Modern well

askingper acre - $1,400 KRIPSAK AGENCY eqt~ppsd, reasv~nably priced.

BOMEEgE~ COUNTY MULTIPLB LISTINO CSIl 4~.98M.

MANVILLE - NEAR HIGH SCHOOL ~B For Rent
Modern e-room Sanuine ~tone ranch. TUed kitchen and bath: P]IO~ l~dolph ~-g~81

Oil bat ~ter boat, e~1 basement wlth hnlt bath. Aluminum
storms aRd sereen~ on gininhed street. HMeiy l~mdscsped 7S x 2~

t4 ~0. MAIN ST. MANVILLE, ~. d Fumithod roornl ~ genes-
men. RA f~I~,

(~
Doubl~ rooms, ~ ~s webASKING ~$22,500

REMONT private bath. Telephone th aa
rooms. ~ua stop tar all pleat|

JOSEPH BIELANSKI 2-be~’oom ranch, E.xcellent ¢ondRlo~, newly redecorated, at door. Weekly rain $24. Just

Real Estate Broker a~chod garage, i $1g.~ Per perg0~ per week.

$1~00 Raft1 ~omerset, Main Bt~eet,

212 S. Main St,, Man,vllle BA ~-’199~ ~.bedroem, ~ story home. ~car detached garage. Vet:" good ~omervllie, N.J. ~.

Ev~at~s, ~ ggg-~500 or ~ eo~d~tion, g½-ro~m apartment with all
~I~400 modern lmpr~vetneflts, Pri~ate

g.bedroom ranch, Newly denora~ed, excellent conditinn. De- entrance, private bath With ee-
rsnfic tile. fdeel for g people.

BIG VALUES IN NEW HOMES tach~ garage.
Faeiititee for cooking. Call

$17,900 ~ ~.~g~,,
GOOD BUYS IN ONE.O~VNER ̄ HOMES 2.family home, Very good ~onditton, I~ Bs~d Brook.

Farm Home wLth A good 8-room fe~ home with bar~s ~17~900 Floe-room apartment sad
lO Acres on macadam road with about 10 acres, bath, second floor, co,pie pre-

Scenic view. Hillel~rough To--lb. g-bedroom new Cape in Bridgewater. Large ~ot. lerred. AJL utilRies and garage
.~ Only SZ0,000, $1S~500 included, $110. Ca]] 722~974.

N~ce Bast Mil]stone 2.bodrnoms, nice living room, medium 4-bedroom, 2 story. Excell~nt condltion. Finle~bed basement.
Cape Cod sized kitchen, completed bar and tee $19~500 Three-room apartment, e]ee.trinity, heat and hot water. Call ~.

area in basement, Large feneed-th let. gobedroqm split level m Village C~reen. Garage, re,rear, on 725"6178; a~ter Y p.m. 38g~404.
Asking $1g//OO. room~ large inL

1800 square feet of store
Green Hills Three bedrooms, space for 4th, li~e $23,900 space on Franklin BLvd. be-
in Billsborougb bath, kitchen, dining area, living room, 3.bedrOom ranch in Bridgewater. F~rrnal dining room, fire- tween Hamilton end Somerset
row vacant, recreation room with ~ bath, One-car place, I¥~ adre~, streets. Also suitable for office
Immediate occupancy, alteched garage, ~-acre inndseaptd

lot with city sewers end ~ity water.. $2~900 epees. Call 248-~0 ~eehdass

A real value at $18,~¢0, 4-bedroom ]arge split level, all starts; 3 bathe, g re~: rooms.
9 a.m, to 4:g0 p,m. ±

For Those Who Want Nice new g-room ranch, 1½ baths, corn- ~24~900 Three-room apartment. Local-
ted at gl4 W~ Csmpl~in Road.T~ Move Up plst~ kif~han~ /-car garage, large ~ See these and others 4L caU ’/~9-OO70.

scre Ice. Locat~.? Smuwside Acres,
Millage Road. Bus Service, $23,goo. ~ SPECIALIZE IN TRADING YOUR pRE~E~r HOM~ -

ON A NEW HQME. CA~L US F~R pARTICUI~.
Manville, g-room apartment.

heal and hs~ water suppUe~,~th l~ Avenue ~Iee spaelot~ ~-room ranch hence. VA-.-~O DOWN---~HA--LOW DOWN ~ QUALIFIED ]~.S Aval]atiin AugUst lg, f, O0, Call
,_ ~ Tizree bedrooms, cc~.plete kitchen BA g~74T oz RA ~-24~1,

with dinette, nice li~ns v~ra. G~ts OBine ]~ours ~om 9 A.M. to g P.M. weekda~/e
Three-re~l furnished a~art-hot wa4.er heat. ~0 x lOO Lot. Worth P A.~. OO 8 P¯M. Salltrdoo. ~ P.M. to 8" P~. S1md~F J~ rnent with heat. Inquire a~ .21

seeinf. $28,~0.
~. llth A~e., Manet’s, Call

J. IL CIIAIL"~KI AGE~(’Y, I~C.
CLAREMONT REALTY COMPANY ~ ’~2203.

¯ READ EflTAT~ BBOK~ ~ ~urkished rooms for Sea’e-
Relong end ]J~ImFR~I~I sen. InquLre Elr~Crast Inn,

~k~ S. Main St. RA 24}070 MANVILLE, N’ J" Call 722-7900. M~vADO or call ?2~-VMg. V. " -

T~hre~-roo]P. ~ps~alrs apart~"
CLA~EMON~ BUILDING 8~ HIGHWAY 208 8OUTH meat, Beparsin utilifles~ eta: a ’

BILLSBOROUOH ~3M~RVIT3.~ N, J. month, Ln¢~ulre Bieta~ki A° .
Two-year-aid 7"room 80 ft. ranch on 1 sere corner lot. 2-¢tr geney or cal 7~-19~.

a~ached garage. Dishwaabe~ ,and intercom ~ystem. Fireplace. n~u ~,~,~~’, . ¯ "’-
Rttneh house~-~4’ re~t. In’°

Owner being .trana/tr~L M4ke otter, Re~ Estate qutre 49 N. llth Ave., Manville.
¯ HII~OP.OUOR

F~ve-year.~Ld brick ?-room ~ ~ in~e~r acres. Air ~on- Manville area, larse ~ tam. Four.fsn~ly house, gndivl- Three . room ~pa~Lment. ~.
eared at 214 N. ~nd Ave,, Men-dhlonod, Chard~era kiteben~ filovea~s Andut’sen wtodow~ 8-~kl’ lly house ntee sentton, tow tax- dual ~ace hat’mrs. Fu~1 ha/m- villa, Ca.~ 722-41g&

at~ntebe d gl~rsge, as, A real btty. CaB owner RAg.
$OMgRa~T ~84~. meat. prlnoipsi~ only, $1g,I$90.

0, i ki0 .¯ . p ore , ,/7 ~ ,
- bay area. For sale or rent. 8ee.e 0. -?~3-I~8.

I~ ¯ S.J. KROI~ REALTOR ~A a-oTol a~t~, ~ p.m. ~:ereg.~d~o~ ~ c,pa r~ ,~oms ~", t~ ~ntin-.
!" t ’ ~.-’/B’/| 8atoll h0me On corer lot CVd b~ .x~l~t condition, $ men. pldvetey with~klt0~e/1 lind . e, Jl

- St~da~l m~d Eve~dm~ ~ aeae ~ath I~eet ~ol, Man~ kitebene, ete~m heat $1d,8oo living t-gem lptlvi e~e*, 1015 .
!~.. ~{" l~h~Mominr.o~ :’ " Ville. gbel~ Sba~s,p~Z~quJmat~loN, l~Av~,,~-Brooks ~BlVd., M~l~,’.Ca~. I ;.~*.~e~

T M





GOLF CLASSIC, ..

i Westehester ~try Club +









¯ ~" IP -- ~ ’ ~+.~.~*+,~H~lk, l~.~+. ~.~i+.,~:~..-,+ . . + . +. -- .......... .. q.¯ + -~ ..... ~ .... . . . ¯ . ~t.,++~t,~ ~r. .
.... ~-.~; ~+~,+, ,~ . .¢+~’,,..: , ." ....... " /+~:.~ .~i..,.~:~ : ..L. ¯ ~ +. ~ .............. +-Qt,~l+. ~/’+++pwt.mtr ~ew,~.v re- ’ "

"~Bv.i[d~d~-/ :’ +,w ..... ~ :.,’r ’ell f . ’it . 4R +..., i ~ ..~ ’~.r~ ~. ’
" ’ ~ ," " " . ¯ " ̄ . ’ ’ " ’ " +.’sl~ ’~ I~’~rm ,~ ,mr~ztging

reties ~ space tlqvel, Oel~l

F er,j Death+.+eeoc+oh.++ from
Oh+++.+d++o.,l+ot

tram a blazing death as they
. mteareb that m8~, or t~ay hal

ptunsed ~omev~ re,Yard haw be~n with a deflince pur-

Earth,
pose In mind,

One of the things that sepnrn- Eend-~llds in Researeh

ted thgse spa~o ~voyaders fro~ "Peopin very oftefi do not
temperature8 that ra~god close

complete answer. It woPked fine realize the significance ot
0t n~ally high temperstures;to 2,000 d~rees lq’ah~e~eLt was ~ but. alone, it wamt’t fully ado- theory snd research. We don’t

a unique product devetoped by siway~ Enow where we’re go.
an unassuming scientist, Std- , quath at temperatures that

lag, We may run into a hml-
~ey Spelt of Somerville, now + r~nged as ]iigh ~s g,o00 de. drnd dead ends. "v~nen we did
~hie f of hasth ch~ndstry re- gre@B, Heat radiation increases out’ explors~iozls into theory, we
search at the Johns-Manville "

dramatically at higher temper, had no idea what would come of
P.esearch & Engineering Con- ~

atures; at 2,0f@ degrees, for In- R," Dr, Spelt ssld,
sLan.ce~ ]t th .g]~ thnes what it d-~e has ~o hatter idea r~w ofter. is at 100 degrees, Mr. Sped ex- "what will come of it" in hisDr. Spell who seems to wea~’ plathnd, new p~t, assi~aed to him abouta halYxcroas glint in his eye, was

chief of J-M’s aviation and ~pe- . To prevent this particular a year ago.

elal insuintinns section when the type ot heat transfer, the seien- "Our guess IS, though, that

prodt!et Min-K came isle be- Lists had to put into ¢~he insuin+ whatever we can learn about

ing in 1957, after nearly 10 years ling mixture what 1hey ’call the materials we work with.

of work and research. Since "thermal specifiers," or hthck- sooner or later it will ~e to our

era of thermal radiation, This :benefit, If we don’t have a store-
problem, too, was overeome~ house to pull from, the well

and Mth-K became a reality eventually wILL vtm dry]’ he

--a virtual breakthrougP in in. stated.

sulating itmtertals that helped Sidney Spell could .eoneelva-
ride with 2~mLlo,

make possible our country’s bly run into s lot mare dead
manned flights into the ~maw~ ends be/are his work is though+

and ~own. Even so, the odds are that at

"Og course~ a way wou]d ~av4~ (C0tdin’.~ed 0~ Page IOA)
try and to ~ natinn, and to the

Reduutag Eeat ~r~usfer De. 81daey 8~ellin the ++or + +e re+d "1the we were reMly ,going to col barrier common to all of V~at Dr. Spelt ~ad t~ find,

come up with something in in- these materials,
then, were "ct3shiong,",or molec-
ular Pleaters -- some way to ~ ~OllUNaa.. W ~’=’=,--..’~+ ........have ,o p++to toootdoo ++ --

stmdy closely the mechanisms of "Because these materials are cantly the molecular coJllsions
[tt ~..

~O~C/AI.]~.." I~ ~R~l~.g tl
heat is 1.re,darted chrough a ins-

of air in a porous material¯ d~e

ierial If we found the answer
finally accomplished the de. [ N~-~~. ~ $O~ER$E"~*f+O IAI ~Ob’tla

lOt]~atf~ii~:$t~Jo~ ;e~oco:~veo ~d ~Potthe ~e~o]; sired "hreahthroqgh" by hand-Y thg i~ether partial .... small ,
" ~L’. Z4110011~Om my a the moLecUlarconduct vl y of that they got in the way of the

problem -- to reduce the trans- ., ,
’ NVH+Lffer of +eat substantially beyond

a~i s lwh: s ~.~:t+r:~a]~al;:+:

Paths In whleh healed mole- I
/L ’ St,,

the known ]imits at the time, . , cules of air move. ] ~__~: ~ , U.O. E
¯ rler, and unless we sou d nd "~t#i~at happeils IS that one

Dr. ~pell said. . a way to break through it we molecule hits a cushion -- to
T~ men worked on the prol- couldn’t expect to make any fol)ow our analogy -- rather

III

vet, Jack Verschoor and Paul terrific advances +’
than enother molecule," he c~n. ~XF WO~’~ L~F, STGreebthr. After four or fiw Essentially, what he was say- flexed,

years ot reseat~4L they do- ing was this: ~¢hen heated the Basically, thls Is what makes
ycleped a lheory, in 1950. motheu]es ~f air -- as Of any- Min..K work better than any

In his offi~ recently, Dr. thing else -- become more aa¯ osier known insulation that~efl worked m+ explminthg ~t + UYe; they move orated s let eombinea the oroperties of dur-
"worked," because his student and collide with each other apilJty, relative ttehtness and
is no Einstein. tn five minutes, When they collide, heal energ~ all exeel)tio~ally effective bar-~.his happy man had a black, is lrmnsferred fro~ one ta the
boal’d crazed with chalk graphs, other, which is preclseLy how

rier to heat transfer,

In some measure, he was trying moat el the heat on one side of Htl~rsdlll @f a Mlcretl
1o iIIuslrate the relationship be. a porous insulator eventually How smalI do the particles intween +onduct]vity and densi may get through to the other

Min~ have to be in order forHis ’<:]ass’ was appropriaLely side,
~onducive, but dispropor~ior+ale- "Ththk of a .inl]iard table,"

them to work efficiently?

IY denso, 50 tile Lesson con- he said, "Wenen one ball hits an- "Well, we felt we’d have the

tthued, without the graI:&S, other, energy ks transferred, problem solved if we could OPEN I~$JLY g TO ~/ -- SAT. g TO $ -- SUN. I0 ~0
,Most commercial insulations The iirst ball hi~ the seclmd, make particles an small in die-

821 SOMERSET ST. ( U. 8. RT. l~o. 27)~later aS, Say, n hundredth of o..... lid .... tru~Lured, mater- the second hlts the third, and mi .....
That .... . a~ut one ,] NEW BRUNSWICK 4g~IO q ’ .4’11Jals and highly porous¯ Thls in- so on. If the.boO strikes a aide

Its insulating qual!tths..Hewer-
t~e bql~ a:~e 9~u~f~e~!! , ¯ millthnth of an inch. We found

~l~m"cludes, of cou ...... beside, long. clmhthn, energy transfer stops, a day t~ do it," he recounted ] SOMERSET ~ ~.1.~ J.
k~own and ong:empoyed for ~o to speak si "lea~t as far as ~ctually.

tha~ ~asn’t.. the
er, what the research o~ t~tese’ "~
men uncovered was +~ theorefl-

, t i

++o+o++

iii": +

tm" COLOn T.V. +.:" i! :+: :’, :/.. : " ¯ ,

Welt Z4aln 8,.. Somerville

Do/held J. Crum - ~ + vm
I~C*. ~ ~Bdd~ewater

¯ W~te~u,~ ~

~++m~r i+,V.!.C.’

~m - ~taderne ........

JP, A 2.Isle ... IP~l~.ea~ -,+!~ ~ndK ....



. .OIO~ ~ ]klJlmm i per t,-~ve ~+e~ ~,~ *~ re.l zz~z~.zzlO m ~m~Azz~

~. , Irm ucqu~e~ In mid.z964,
se r
era’ Gaz’n . Theat~’e during the

~ r~"~ ~’-~’" ’ o "~ w.:
the curr~nt ~]uarter are a re- and CIown~" I~ the work M

for" t ’ ~ ’ s~ " h ~ ~z~ ~" ~o ~ r~ -

at any ~u~r~er in th~ firm’s ~-Itl0~a~ manu~aot~rta~ tacilities/.;~ic~, o,~..’~" ’~,,;~7~o ~n ~’,.
, y f~Ory. ~hi8 ~ompar~$ at he firm a M dd]~’?.~ay~ W th h onwire 7 91I fo . ’ ’ ~ ~turday be Mid.

.~l m ~tOn r the cot Y~,. p.~nt~g proB~c~a pi~i. ~ dleb~ stage.

~ilJsk~.lh ~ M~n~gomer~. Ore,, wll be ¢ompl~d by ear@ Ind
i k . ....* .F.. ~ &RE, cord |~c41d ~er ]I~ tzBtrl& ..zrc az~a~ ixle UllZv~r-’ q ~- ~ext year. A new graphic .ys- sit A~i

cotite o 1128 3 m~ll~n, ¢qus to tem~ laboratory i~ c~rrently un y of zone, ~ ie the el~.
¯ . meIllary ~ supervisor o~ theeent~ ~ ~r~. compares wllh ~er ~’0n~iruciz0n h~ St. Patti wi{~

D~ll~r, blic ~c~®19$~5.~ million, o~ 48 ~ents completion p~Zied lot bate
pu ,

,. ~hare, for the sa~r,e period 1980. The gallery is open prior to

Outside 1he U~tted States,
Bert S, CroSs, 3M pres]d~ construcflor~ o~ addilJonai pro- aJon~. ~ut44dn is 8:~0 p.m

said the improved earnings C.AN’T ~ n’.-42~g her ?na~ to ~ a p~ir

fiev~ecl i~creasod sales vciume duc~Ion ~acIIJties is u~der ’~a2 Oktahoml v~d in 1998 ic~ ~ ~ ]OV~ ~’~i Ai~’e~ s~r~l/el i ~e]O~q~vl

as wail a~ +.ha ]ower e~ectiv~ Jr, Hllden+ Germany, Paris, end M ye~rs of l~luor pl.ohibi- ~ gul.~Jpi ~t~s 0tit a ~ ~ov~ ward~’o~.

.., ,,., ,,

,w

Because of you....
we’re celebrating our

25th Anniversary
on Monday, August 2nd.

Th~ birtbehry ~ ~l~l be boua~i~l .... ~ tl~ Jo~ oJ p~nvh.
will be fiowlntg, fff’~ invite you to ~oi~ tea.

¯ + ....

AIR CONDITIONI~D

,

.,,,,. " ~". i;
+ ~ ..,, ~ .= + : -







before a&iing it to other tngre

BOUND BROOK

VALUE DAYS
THURS., FRIDAY & SATURDAY

July, 29, 30, 31 ,
SItlOP IN BOUND BROOK¯

ON
V~ue Days



",~, " ¯ ........ ¯ ". ~:c~,~ " " .* . ,__" ,,,~, .~ .....

’ m SimPLEt$~ ~me ~ M M4m~.r*.

Don t let polson ivy ~poi] [ Avoid directly eWayl,g leaves .mF.atee.s r
,M*~ o~ wae, ~’H,.g4 e~weed~. ¯

’ AS
some M the fun around your of ether plan and.y~u lawn. az ottllel~ ~tb~t~44gf
yard *na~aer year, Don’t stand arm,rid to watch ~t~, ~ . @@’~

A Burgers College of Agrlcal- your plant enemy wither away, ga~tmspt~’#~’ ~.°nc~p~

’ tl~e to go all-out ~gablst this happen for lO day#, Than lt’~ ?fl IcJ~ 3|O~t.&’ral~
’ eat Ls now ] .... ~ ha~en 4~O~nd o~ Vliit~OAL $4-S~h~e~ ¯

P weed* treated mozBtCUi’t~in8 ~or thQ. ~ all a ~ ~te]ls~.l ~ ~JPl~’ ~fl ~ ~ I~¥*
effeetinely when they are sma]h p~t~e rent. 4$¢em~aey. "~ ~-~--, ~Lavs,

reds u weed killing sprays . " ~huteh’~tt’t~ $4~t~tm’~- 4Towardsel~,4Bran yeats, , . flourish, ~o you ]1 have to try ,~ll . -
best when it m m full leaf, dur- , . ,f l 4~Marht~l with $19 N~a~, 8 To ~xe~, .4~’~tl~r~,

agaz~ Keep ry g, youwsJI, linen tMstant, ~*2on~vmplL|h, sosiagte~ip&~*
Jag guIy and August. L~nlil the first of September. JS.~4trqddle. ~Tlt ht&a~ 8Calendar aaWt~e.veusl.

Of the four compound8 theft , , - 448ma saw, skim period. I~tStrenm.
hilt poison ivy, the best and .All this persistence wz]l pay off ~$B0twvrg* " M l s ~kl~i Js ~ Pair, 55 Mortndt~ dye~

in a yard free of the poJsort peel¯ 4~’fewerd. alert for ~ 0~ d 58]~etamatloa.
safest to use around the home
is amitroin, advises Dr, Donal~ Be sure to r]nsa your sprayer

i, i~ a

A, Sehalloek. Many garden can- well with water, and dump t’he
ters have it, w~shln~Ts Jn the driveway, not

The meat euonomieal form of on the lawn,
the chemical in the 50 percent There’s e leaflet on poison ivy

’ ~’aolubin powder, at yqur county Extension office,

I Mix it in water and apply it free. Ask your agricultural ¯ t9

tO the leaves of the poison ivy, agent for *’Poisan Ivy," ~ ¯ I~

PREVENTING BORER ,DAMAGE IN TREES *

borer damage than to control advines keeping the trees gt~w-

e shade tree, Sickly trees or large branches
Once .borer~ are in trees you which are de~d or dying sl~uld

can kill th~ only by d~gg[ng be cut and burned during tha ¯
them out with a sharp kinJe~ or Winter mont.hs. Ouch trees a~d
crushing them by pushing a wire

branches eel as breeding places
lnto their burrows, or tumisa-
ring by injecting carbon tetra, for borers¯ TO KEEP:thehu ......

~[~ " * TRACK OF
Newly transp)anhnd trees and

weakeDed trues are ~speeial
susceptible in ;b~rer attack,

The trunks of ~ow~g trees an
rl D ~reeeaLly tra p, aotoO ire.. FOR BETTER dfoue MONEYsbeuJd be wrapped with nursery

l~,,rap~is~g p4)par 1~3 prevgnt egglayin, o, bo ......g.os. o,. LIVING!Louis ~l. Vasvary, extenvion
entomologist at the .u,gers

WITH ACollege of A~rieulture.
Borers are more prevalent

CHECKINGlure trees and trees in pc.or son-
dillon, t~e says.

Washroom Manners?
~O yea take your good n~n-

home? Do yau realize that c~ur,
tesy S]~lald extend lo the public
washroom? *~y in i{ thal SO you co~ tee tJl ~ f~thrtee: eft
many people are inconsiderat~ ufly time, lute exactly whw$

throwing towe]s on the flyer
Four monoy ho; been dpor~

inaviag soap in the wash basir end how much remolm In yvu¢
and dirty s~reaks around the account. Tho ~n~les you mak~

bowl?~oz,s that women are the w~rst

at you wrlin your ahe¢.kt cam- b ,
It has been said by railroad ,ori t sGn ou ~maTIee CI¢CUr4$~a ,H{i~Ith, tbo~ters, buildlnj~ superinten- hontlnuous record O~ evw

den(s and service station ~pera, Ir=nsaclinn end your boloc~el

i offeedere, so let’s do something i -- BANKING flOURS --
about Jr,

[
Mo]n.. Tuee. & Wed.

¯ ~. I NOW~ more than ever~ owners $ a,m, |o ~1 [$.~.
at pubLlo restraoms are aware Tlum’s.-- 9 a.m, to g $.m.
that cle~Jiness standards must

"~t ,¢t FH. -- 9 g,m, to $ p.~,
he high in order to attract s~en- ~, 5 p,m, to ~:11 p, ml
dy customers. Sv~e ]argo gaze
line companins even ~ive clean- For
liness awards to their dealers-- . . ~ : ¯ * "
e~ting them for personal" clean. Good creative li~ting can make your ~mily room severed

,linees and ~nr maintaining san- {Qom$In on~[
ItBry~ adequate washroom faeil- Reoexsed down.t~.#g~ng,hUng, dimmer. ©ontro/le~, ~an change
ilion. Ule room ftom,tTy~,for ¢h(Id pinV at]d ~I~. tO

Women can stimulate these ~o[f~#p~tto.n~o~/nIl~. We~J~w~llz~,’n~
high standards by cotapliment- ahd bra~ftt ddd a doP} ll~J of geneAOl l/ghUnoJ~ff/ ~’a ¯ .: :
Jag those who keep nice waeh- ¯ . p/easl/lgdet;ote¢~ve~e~7¢h, "- .....
roorne~ or "Toy making pollin aur- A CERTIFIED .RE$/OENTI,~LL/GHTIN_OCONGUI~NT! ~est~s l~ the rOOm [s nat clean, CAN BE Of BERVI~E’/~/~’IE/’R/NONtOU~N’@BPPF.R,

.~ut moot important i. that each " "" " MORE’EFFECTIVE LIGHTING IN YOUR HOM~. C/~LL ........
l -’ ~f aa ma0t be considerate of ~ PUBLIC BEBWCE NOW.

Othe~ by ¢~rrglng our stand. ~j~
sods qd cleanUnesa wherever we

DOn’t ever fo~let washroom ~TAXPAYINuRERVANTue*O~EAT#TAYE ¯
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~ubtot~.~l- ~veIy ’£1mt~
by

Hash Newspapers lee:

~ward Hash, Xdttor a~ld pubUs,~er
Joseph Angclont, $aies Man.Set

Office: ~gafltoad Square, MLddlehush, ~emtL N. d.

clered as second C.~sss Matter o~ dar, uary 4, l~, ~ ~e

+~ March 3, 1879, at the Post Office at Mlddiehttg~ N. if’.
mtered on dMy 5, tg~ , at the PoSt Office at 8omer~t, E, 3

a newt stories and ]etter~ of count submitte~ for Dublicatio~

must hoar the name and addre~ st the writer.
~ie~’in¢o~i~’~ ~21 I-year 8~t/~e~tJon ~l~.goI g y~ear~l ~1,~*

Telephones: Vtkin~ 4-?000, ~ndol~h 8-3300

A New Sound in the Land
It was a iot~ wait, but ~n Sun¯ ~ late to the al~ressor,ay there finally came fold.h e[ It is not surprislr-~ that a re*

~u~d to ef~et that which ha~ cent fell-page advertisement,
sen dol~rhMf oar govern, R~il~ted by 8*veral hmulred "ar-
~eR&’s ~ ~olley.. ft wa~[ ttete" and aeekthll ¢o persuade
rebuttel o[ in~ Iotmd ~made Joy the country to abandon tim de.

~merteans who charge the U.8, [ tense of g0uth Vietnam tooled.
el~ a~gressten, a rebutie of ed the namee of ~v~wrd com-
~s cry that we should negotiate muntets ~ men whose articles

ompletely~ end the warthe whlletimesl~orl~theh~ve appeared In the commun. // ~many ist Worker ~nd whose k~eks are

~

t
LS. has tried to get ~ ~e he- Offl~int eornmu~tst pttbdoations. ~
otiat~g table, But mete ~of~worthy te the long .
This was a rebuttal s~b- llst of thd~e others who are trot ./

erlbed to by iliestriou$ per~,~nsoommunis~ and 41ave never-
hrou~h Freedom HOUN, trod it the~elm added thotr a~at0~-~i
~snt into terse adVertte~mmts~invtng their are ~ttdJdA8 b
,n SUnday, blow for "peace/’ they have ~d.
;peek UpI" the edve~l~me~tI parties to an theidteus propa.

~cJldmed, I peada campaign. O~ BOOi~
Te e of th s of th, thth " " We Pine Wimt h Notadvertls~n~t forgot to mention"n Ihe land:_

Is that beth Peking end Mosowv
~ ~UI~I~" Them

~The, defense of our Govem.Ih, .....
~eoted all appeals ~r no,

~ent s efforLe in f~outh Vietnam gotlattens by our President, byould not be loft sotelv to the United Natien~ flecretary Gen.
~re~ddeat or to officMts of the era] U Thant, hy the mediation W’e Were spe~kMg to,ether o! to ~ad~e a~d *Tske’s el S S~n- the eXpecinlloo~ of ~uch blows.
~lndnistratic~L The vrlti~ s of committee of the 17 non-allgne¢t a family, cousins of ours, which d~y shsrnoon, where good feed, It Is t~e reetization of such pea-
he President hays had the Afro-Aries ttatl~s, a~qd others¯ had fallen on sad daYS. The old ~ ~g[ng altd pinno piey~g stbllitiee that r~ahoa every~
ieLd to Lhemselves. This m~no. We believe most Americans
ogue Is a dlsaercl~ to the know L~at if a&sres~h>n against mother was he~t double with o~ the girls and S~die’s own undel~lt~nd the tragedies Of

~merlcan people. The ~reat ms. SOUth Vietnam -- disguised aa e erthrit~. The f~ther lay dythg tamed skill as a raconteur was ~ear Dr Hamlet o~" Oedipus Rex.
iority of our people have Lheen "war of liberation" ~ is not of em~eer in the hoapt’mL But sure 4~o dispeU the ~tto~x.u, foe a We all recogrdze these triage-
silent too long; their voices saoeessfutly resisted, more ag- these difficulties were the least few hours at teas~. Sadie, the dies as the trutn ~ huma~ ex~
~u~ ~oW be hea~. gressien a~d parbap~ even larrg- of the matter since they were ~atrinrch around whom all fills laf~nc~,

The distorted pierre of Amer- or-scale war will follow. That Js normal tragedies, expected in joy coursed and swelled, was
i~n p~te opinio~ given by the

the lesson of Ethiopia, Ti~at is Or at least we would ~ike to
tics h~s undochtedly affected the lesson of Munich, the ~urse of httman evm~.t~. It the president of every orga~l- think they were, Perhaps the

~he deei~lon~ of the communlsf There Is nothing new In what Is the fact that the llJgegpecled, zBtJoD, the beloved friend of all truth ]s that human life Is mere-
ruLe~ in Hanoi and Peking. we confront today, either in the the unneturel, is always happen-who knew her. ly foolish end absurd in Jt~ ut~

ter lrratlonslit7 es some t~od~E~ew of tnese rulers have ever sha~innge from the aSgressor oe lag which make~ the humtm tdb Who in those days could have ern exlstsndallsts, expressing~islted western countries: ~ey I in the timid voices thet would
unties so pre0artoue,

d~’eamed that Sadie could ever themselves in the ~m~caltod t~ea-to ~t realize that tile strength yield¯ Nor Is there any blinking
at the small ed hoc groups call- the fact that the nee~saery re. Their oldest daughter died possibly, regardless of what tre of the absurd, einlY~L
ins for American withdrawal spmmes are beth difficult and last year, ales ~ canoe~, Her happened, succumb to bitto~- ~d yet the last thing that
ires Vietnam ls ~gPos~dy exag- dangerous, The very nature o~ son sits all day in his room. nose? Who could hove dreamt Sadie, ~owed L~ pain and sub-
,seated. This misunderstanding the great challenges we as a Once a brLlliant student,- he has that one day she would st’y, feting, seethe is nbsurd. Per-

hal~t tha bhnd untverse tn which~as Impeded the Admthistre- nation must face requires not
completely succumhed to $lc~ "What sins did I cormnR to de-

" i "
finn’s effort to achieve a dur- only wise deeis[ens hut prompt she has suffered go or no alp

holism, the one disease ~n the serve such an old age? What areal reasonable pea¢.e. The notion that the and effectiv# acilon. We ’belteve p Js ~’heurd, but she~boie worm which is t~lally be- dM Z do? It must have been is no She Js iAmerican people are gravely di- the present policy of the United . t, sent enL she Is
~Jdedagainst their yvnd the understandmg of his something ~errthie eemeting I aware, she knows her owntrarfeeders has S~atesmeets these tests and de-

very Jewish grandparents who don* even kfiew about" Y h a u der"helped to create the illusion teat serves the whole-hear~ed sup" ’ ged even if S a e nnot n r.
have also recent y undergons , ’ stand it And those who herIn t~ end the U,S. would eepituo )ort of the American people¯
what w Ior h m he un eas ’Ah,’ cried one o! those lls see ’

aa t~ I pl ~ te~dng to the tale of this :lids know It too, ~erbeps human

arn~:7~hiI °fco aeVin~ ~t~to~lee femily’s downfall ’~,dte Js bit- beings are the only knowledge.g d .~ .~ , ¯ " ter now,hscg~se/she has ~lve¢ eble creatures in a universe ’
Furthermore~ their yomigest toe long. The’Integer one’l’ives, they sonnet control, and per-

deughter~ the mother of-the Ca- the more horrible things haps this is their tragedy. !

.I
ofte,r I

We pine for what 1~

liars ~bled her ~w clcohNlc tiles were all alike, "but each us- with some peln Is fraught. Per- "
cousin since his childhood, happy tamUy was tm~appy in hops m~ly In their dignity and

[
Evefy0ne can rwount a sial-

its own way.
eslf.awarefie88 t| tt pouiin~ for I

far lair st ~7oe~ 8 fllmgttt reltl- ~’l~t~ truth t)f what out melnn- humane to achieve treg¢~ly in
of unheppy evenie whish chcly relative sald was borne 1~ an absurd and maantngle~s ~nb

ef the world’s horrors, there is .
brought down a family whthh week, "but ~ust that growing no problem, But those who can. ; .
was knewte far arid wide for It* I older iI10~t$ growths in the real, DOt must seek peace tn their
8etlerosity ari d geod chee~, Isatlon that ~ny horror~ any tra* own htL~VJdty~ in f~hting the

te and t~at ~ue~ g0vd fight even if they are
or ~ dicaplmthtm~nt, they tott[d , hofall any one at doomed to Io#e It,
~w~y~ ~ any tlme. Oar romeo to We t~ -~e~b j ::!
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